
TREND OF FASHION.

FEW CHANGES IN FALL AND WIN"
TER 8TYLES.

tern Skirt Still Rnle A Travelling
DnM- - ,lrYr-- ? w Color-Reeeptl- oa

(town-F- all Warpi, Ivttlooate, to.

Iklw Hmlrln Fm ilon, I

(New Yolk Wter.)
The general rjtyles for fall and wln,

ttr wear are now definitely settled
upon. No striking Innovation art
ahown In the ninny creations exhibit
td by tho different fashion house. 1

a, general sense, the fashions of tho
past season are repented with ma-

terial adapted to the change of wea-

ther.
Tho prevailing styles of nklrt show

practically no variation from last sea-

son. Draperies are seen, and aro han- -

A Travelling Dress,

died In some cases with good effect,
lint the general use of ornamentation
above the waist tends to make the
plain or slightly draped skirt popular.

The fall nnd early winter are the
seasona for enjoyable travel. Noth-
ing cotild be smarter than tho travel-
ing dress shown in the accompanying
Illustration. It is in milk nnd choco-
late cloth, with waistcoat nnd panels
of white cloth, striped with a deeper
hade of brown velvet ribbon, with

cameo buttons of smoked pearl set in
old silver, and the butterfly sleeve.
The lint shows n butterfly bow of
white felt and brown velvet caught
down by buckles of old silver. The
white tullo bow under the chin gives
the desired note of ereamiuess to the
whole. White doeskin gloves and
brown shoes should be worn with this
toilet. The umbrella Is of frown ellk
with a brciwn handle.

Sleeves generally follow the models
of last season. There Is the same gen-
erous amplitude, and no new Ideas
worthy of note are shown. Slashings
re shown In some cases, revealing an

tmdorsleeve of contrasting material.
Sfre round waist is more popular than
over, and In many cases, as hereto-
fore. Is of a contrasting material.
Short full basques nre still much worn,
either attached to the round waist or
Incorporated In the skirt.

Among colors, blue Is str.l popular,
ttxt a pepper anil salt tweed Is accept-
ed as tho most fashionable nutumn
shade. One or two tailor gowns seen,
the other day were fashioned in this
pepper and salt suiting; the skirt fitted
the hips so closely as to suggest that
tho four buttons which ran .down
either side tho front were there ns
much for use as ornament, while tho
basque of the short, open-fronte- d

Jacket Just covered the hips, and
sufficiently to warrant a black

satin lining, which showed ns the wear-
er walked. Two vests went with the
(town, both double-breaste- nnd rather
low, the one is a heavily grained Hollan-

d-colored t'0ue, and the other In a
saft chine silk, covered with a blurred
Coral design. The companion costume
was equally well turned out, and tho
combination of coloring Just ns clever,
A smooth-face- d bottle green cloth was
the material employed, nnd this wns
arranged with a strapped seam skirt,
and double-breaste- d reefer coat, the-colla-

of which was faced with a deep
magenta-colore- d m'rolr velvet shot
green. A similar silk lined both coat
and skirt, and fashioned a plaited silk
blouse, which had the fullness at the
aek and sleeves set Into folded bands
of the velvet, while tho waist looked

Reception Gown,

fery smart encircled by a deep black
Ilk elastic band fastened with large

gilded hooks and eyes. Turquoses blue, In slight touches of velvet or
atln. mukes an effective bodice garni-

ture for dull leaf brown costumes.
' ftlninlo unini't tnllm- - mvnu a

or light "melton"' cloths or "cheviot"
tweed are much lu demand. Change-
able mirror velvet Is popular for trim-
ming silk and fine woollen costumes
and for fine millinery.

Evening and reception, toilettes,
while adhering to prevailing types, al-
low as usunl the everplso (1f ti, i,ii.
ost art of the designer. The charm-ing Pari gown herewith shown com-
bines velvet, silk and moussellne do
aele, and la trimmed with point deVeniw lace. Tho principal feature la

the corsnjte. The plain wide nklrt 1

of ll'ae repped .lk, with vfry large
podet folds, and Is a model for many
skirts that will be worn during tho
com'ng season with fanciful waists of
velvet. 'Pansy-colore- d velvet, richly
embroidered, is tised for the low cor-sne- e,

somewhat In Jacket shape.
The fall wraps are In various styles.

The triple capes are mostly In cloth,
each one stitched twice around the
edge. A double box plaiting of tho
cloth finishes the neck. Bows are pre-

ferably of moire. A very hnndsomo
triple cape was In old green moire
edged with sable. Many single capes
nre seen In velvet lined with oatln.
Plain long double capes nre of various
materials, serge, cheviot, cloth or any
heavy goods being used.

Fashion decrees that the autumn
petticoat shall bo more elaborately
trimmed than the skirt Jtsolf. The
flounced nnd furbelowed petticoat
must not touch the ground, while the
skirt proper Is usually longer and
plain.

"Wigs will come Into fashion again
for ladles' wear." says nn adept Madi-
son avenue. New York, artist In hair.
"The sty'.e in wjilch women have been
wearing' their hair for tho last font
years has not been encouraged, but
has been against the wearing of real
wigs. Toupees and separate arrange-
ments of braids and curl have been
worn as much as ordinarily, but en-

tire wigs have not been worn except
ns matters of necessity. This new
fashion of wearing the hair low on th
side of the head nnd knotted loosely
In the back Is Just the one for a real
wig.

JFASHION NOTES. 1

RInck ostrich boas will be more If
favor than ever for the deml-salso-

One can now arrange her locks to
suit the contour of the head and face,
nnd still be In fashion.

Haircloth and alapaca skirts, mndt
with three rullles up the back and a

steel In the bottom are prophetic ol
a crinoline scare.

Black serge dresses are trimmed with
watered silk, edged with ecru lace,
nnd black g Is adorned with
Jet and yellow lace.

In laying away fine white summei
gowns they should be first wrapped
in blue paper, then In a sheet or in a
muslin wrap of some kind.

It is again permissible to tie th
bonnet under the chin. The young
man's heart may be tied upnt.the same
time, but, thank fortune, women don't
have to wait for bonnet 6trlngs foi
that.

Some of the new jackets nre very
effective, nnd nre frequently made open
in front, hanging straight from either
tilde of the neck with a double-breaste-d

vest which Is Joined to the coat at the
seam under the arms.

The nutumn and winter jackets
shown in the shops nre cut long with
very full backs, and fitted closely to
the figure with coat collars and large
rover. The materials are cheviot,
covert cloth, diagonals, kersey cloth
and chin-chlll- a beaver.

Every woman seems created In the
Image of every other woman, regard-
less of difference of taste, complexion
and configuration. Jt balloon sloeves
be decreed by fashion, and every wo-

man within earshot of the flat en-
cases her arms In balloons.

i )
rrnpxrtjr Right of Woman.

The effect of recent statutes in Eng-
land ns to the right of married women
to hold nnd convey property has been
a subject of much discussion In Eng-
lish law Journals. "The Justice of the
Peace," In an article on "Female Trus-
tees," reviews the legislation of recent
years, nnd shows how one and another
restriction has been removed, so that
a married woman can now act ns
trustee or executor with almost na
much freedom as a man can. Fnder
the common law the husband held the
property and was also liable for
liivuehes of trust committed by the
wife, so that there were grave objec-
tions to allowing her to net as a trus-
tee. The present liberal acts regarding
the property of married women allow
a woman to make contracts and to
hold trusts free from the control of
her liuxbund, and without rendering
hi in liable for her acts If she should
prove dishonest. The British Parlia-
ment Is In some respects conservative
In dealing with property rights, but
has taken an ndvnnced ground In re-

lation to the rights of married women
lu the management of property inde-
pendent of control by tho husband.

Water a a Disinfectant.
It Is a fact that appears to be not

generally known, perhaps because It
may not be generally credited, that
pure, fresh, cold water Is one of the
most valuable of disinfectants, Inas-
much as It Is a, powerful absorbent.
Kvery sick room should have a largo
vessel of clear water, frequently re-
newed, plnced near the bed, ir even
beneath it. This not only "absorbs
much of tho hurtful vapor, but by Its
evaporation It softens and tempers the
atmosphere, doing away with the dry-
ness which Is so trying and depressing
to an Invalid, or even to persons fn
health for that matter. It has fre-- j
quently been shown, by actual experl-- I
menr, that troubled sleep 'and threa-- I
tened Insomnia are corrected by so
simple a thing as the placing of an
open bowl of water near the sufferer's
bed. London Telegraph.

Every Day Table Service.
If family meals are not always nice

ly served the company meal will be
so. Train the servant to wait on table
well every day, and when you give a
dinner party you will not need to look
after her. Tench her to hand the
dishes and pour glasses of water, and
take the plates at the left hand of
each person seated at the table, and
watch and see when glasses should be
replenished, or plates passed for more
food, or vegetables renewed. Every
servant should be taught to do all this
without nny noise of plates or clash-
ing of glasses, and to remove the
courses without speaking a word, and
when the dessert Is placed on the table
to fill up the tumblurs and pass the
plates, and then retire.

Colli Itraakfnut Comfort.
Mrs. V. Hopklnaon Smith believes

that tho hmiHowlfe who would serve
cold meat for breakfast would commit

, tlii oquiil barbarity of cooking a poach
or of niurilurlus her jtrandraothcr.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
NOTES OF THE FARM.

Each field Is Adapted to some special
crop. Study the soil and the needs of
the crop.

Better hire a little more help than
to keep the boys out of school to help
cut up or gather corn.

It Is well to remember that It 11

muscle rather than fat that Is needed
by breeding stock, ns fat leads to loaa
of energy, If not of health nnd vigor.

Tho recent rains have started grass
on lawns. When the lawn-mowe- r Is
used rake up the short grass nnd put
It nway for the use of laying hens, as
they will accept It readily.

Well-cure- d eorn fodder Is more fully
digested than timothy hay, nnd Is nu-

tritions nnd palatable. It Is roasted,
however, If left in the fields to lo ex-

posed to rains, winds nnd frosts dur-
ing the winter.

Tho fall Is tho time to use tho scales.
Weigh everything that goes Into the
barn and also that comes out. By no
doing you will nlwnys know how much
has been consumed nnd also howl
much remains on baud.

To preserve tho fertility of the soil,
says the National Stockman, three
methods are being practiced by our
best farmers, viz.: Kotatlon of crops,
application of commercial fertilizers
nml tho use of barnyard manure.

Hay may be profitably grown ns a
crop for market, but the land should
receive nn application of fertilizer
every year. Is it better to feed hay
to stock if possible. lut if preferred
ns a market crop It will pay better
than grain.

It Is authoritatively stated thnt tho
white pine of tho Northwest Is so near-

ly exhausted that there Is practically
in) further supply for timber. We
have certainly reached the point whero
timber culture holds out a fair prom-

ise of profit.
Excepting the golden rod. milk weed

nnd ragweed, all the rest of our weeds
have boon Imported. These foreign
nro the most troublesome nnd persist-
ent. If It wns some one's duty to keep
them from the highways, these pests
would not travel so fast.

The greatest aid to success In farm-
ing Is cheaper production. This menns
that the crops should be Increased by
the use f fertili7,ers lu order to de-

crease the cost of the labor. The
larger the crop the lower the expeuso
nnd the greater the profit.

The better condition In which' the
farm tools nre kept tho less effort Is
required on the part of tennis, and on
the part of the workingnian nlso. yet
farmers will e their implements a
whole yenr without sharpening them.
No other mechanic would do this.

About one-thir- d of n crop depends
upon the soil, one-thir- d upon the seed,
one-thir- d upon care nnd cultlvntlon,
but ench one of these must be nt Its
best to get full advantage of the
others. If either falls short more than
Its own proportion of tho crop is like-

ly to fall short.
In Albermnrlo county, Virginia,

whero npples nre a special crop, one
grower thinned off nearly three-quarte- rs

of the fruit from his trees last
year. He got Just ns many npples In
bushels, ns compnred with previous
years, and nlso received double the
mnrket price, ae the fruit was su-

perior to nny ever before grown In
that section, both In size and quality.

The best yields of wheat are on
lauds that have a grnss crop In the ro-

tation, especially of clover. The grow-
ing of wheat nnd corn In succession,
with no change from them for a num-

ber of years, will lend to exhaustion
unless fertilizers are applied in suf-

ficient proportions to prevent loss of
fertllitv. Grass, however, Is a crop
of itself, nnd nlso benefits the soil by
shading It nnd by securing nitrogen
from the atmosphere.

How many farmers know how, when
nnd where to ship lu order to dispose
of their products? The merchant Is
careful to learn where to buy and sell,
and keeps himself posted on prices.
He nlso knows from whom to procure
goods at the lowest cost and where to
find tho best markets. The farmer
should be a business man when It
comes to selling nnd buying. To suc-
ceed he should read and learn, and be
prepared before the crops mature.

Those who raise large crops of on-

ions spread manure In the fall, plow
It under with a one-hors- e plow, and,
If the weather permits during the win-
ter, the land Is cross-plowe- which
Incorporates the manure with tho soil.
The rains and frost pulverize the man-
ure, nnd when early spring arrives the
plant food Is ready for the crop. The
plot for onions should be made ready
now, Instead of waiting uutil the time
for planting the seed or setting hut
the sets.

Science has disproved the rural be-
lief that thunder sours milk. It is
now known that the souring results
from a fungous growth, and that this
fungus is peculiarly fatal to nursing
children. The old-tim- e rural ibcllef
was that the concussion from thunder
acted mechanically upon the milk, and
first soured and then solidified It. It
happens that milk sours during or Just
after thunder storms because tho at-
mospheric conditions then prevailing
are usually of a kind favorable to the
rapid development of the fungous
growth that sours milk.

The Ruaalan Thletle.
Prof. Morrow snys that the Illinois

Agricultural Experiment Station has
received specimens of the Russian
thistle from St, Charles, Hampshire,
Peotone, Polo, Nachusa and Davis
Junction. In each case but one the
plants were growing along railway
lines. In no caso were there many
plants, it seems important that farm
ers should carefully look for this weed
along railway lines and adjoining
lands. It will be easy to destroy a
few plants very difficult to kill the
thousands the seeds of these might
otherwise give us next year. I would
suggest that where the plant Is cer
tainly recognized, specimens be ex-

hihlted where farmers may see them
ana thus learn to know them.

f'lonn need la verv Imnnrtnnf nt
tho farmer should not ro'.v ent'.rnlv nn
tho seedsmen. Examine the seed with
a strong glass, it U loss labor to pick
out fori'lirn snhil tli v n n a IUO
Held over to destroy the undesirable
litmus mat win mireiy put lu nn ap- -
ijumuui-- uuer me uio 01 such noeu.

You'll lose money' unless you buy Clothes now.
You'll lose money unless you buy Clothes now.

It's been your experience, and cverybodys' that you'll not get All Wool

Winter Suit less than $10. same for All Wool Overcoats.

We're just saving you the half our price, $5.00
We're just saving you the half our price, $5.00

The thousands we have sold would amaze you. The quality is dependable,
and buyers are more than pleased.

, Next, you buy better at $6.75: better for more money.
Next, you buy better at $6.75: better for more money.

The extra ordinary circumstances of our Great Sale compel us to have a
crowded store every day. It's a Million Dollar Sale. Every thing in the
house the prices lower than you ever heard of. We're selling our own
manufacture, so that you may buy with absolute confidence. There will
be no prices for good Clothing this season to compare. We're absolutely
un,der pressure to sell that's the reason.

A Partner's Interest in this business being closed up.
A Partner's Interest in this business being closed up.

The time is getting short, Dress Suits heretofore $16.50 are $12. the $28.
ones are $20.

A Great Winter Comfort Ulster Overcoats, $5.

Boys Clothed for a small sum $3. All Wool Suits
Large Boys Clothed for $5. in Ail Wool Suits
Overcoats for Boys $4. to $10.

Carfare both ways
Is paid to purchasers of reasonable amounts notwithstanding they often save far

more than carfare through our prices.

SIXTH 22 MARKET PHILADELPHIA

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.

PIANO
Br tho following well-know-n makers

Oiickering,
ICnube,

Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price lists
On application.

rhe Best Burning Oil That Can be

Made. From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
moke the chimneys. It will not chnr the

Kick. It has a hi;h fire test. It will not
explode. It la a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

flae Best Oil
IN THE WOHI.1I.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme
:o:- -

!;,! Atlantic Refining Co

BLOOMSBURG STATION,
1SLOOMSBUKG, PA

uStMareM1 Agents. $75
wutrk. Ktoluilr territory. Th

lUpl.l UUk Wahr. Wtabe- - ill th
ditheafor m ftuiilf Idod hi tout.
Waabu, rlmwt tud drivi tbem
VUbuul wctrtuf Mil hkridt. Yuu
piub tta butiDD, ihantacblDCdoM
tfa re. Bright, polUbed dUbft,
knd obrful wtvvi. No Ktkl4e4
nufrr. no olltdbtudiorcloilnug.

-- I U 'laW Ni brukm dlibei.nu uiuai. Chem.
durable, wtrrauwd- Circular ft.

VT. I. UAIilllHON 4c CO., CUrk N I, Columbus, O.

(f

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist,

And his associated staff of EnRllHh and German
rii) h:iuus, uro now permanently loculed at

OLD POST-OFFIC- E ELD 3..
Scranton, Pa.

The Doctor Is a erndtiate of tho fiilversttx
of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of
piiysioioK.v anu surgery at tlto al

Colli xe, of l'lilludelnhla.
1118 specialties are clitonlo Nervous, Skin

Heart, voinb and lllood diseases.
DISEASES OF THE NEUVOUS SYSTEM.
The gymntoms of which are dlzlnpRH. laclr nf

comldence, sexual weakness In men and women,
ball rlHlnir lu throat, spots lloailni before theeyes, loss of memory, unable to concentrate
the mind on one subject, easily startled whensuddenly spoken to, and dull, distressed mind,
which uiitlis them for performing the actual
urn tii ine, iiiaKinir naoniness itniinHsiti n
distressing the action of the heart, causing
Hush of heat, depression of spirits, evil fore,
bodlnps, cowardice, tear, dreams, melancholy,
tire easy 01 company, feeling as tired In themorning as when retiring, lack of energy,nervousness, trembling, confusion or ilu.mrl.t
depression, constipation, weakness of tho limbs
eiu. loose bo anecteu should consult us Im-
mediately and be restored to perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been elven tin hv vnnr nhvnietnn
call upon the doctor and bo examined. Hecures the worst cases of Nervous Debility.
Scrofula. Old Wires, catarrh, 1 lies, FemaleWeakness, Affections of the Kar, Kye, Nose andThroat, Asthma. Deafness, Tumors, (.'mice,and Cripples of every description, consultationIn hnglish and (lei man tree, which shall be
t,uiiaiuuii'u Buuruu anu si nctiy confidentialConsultations free ami hi lict I V t anil

onico hours from 9 a. m. to 3 p m. Sunday
9 to .
Enclose five stamps for Bymntom blanksand my book called "Sew Mm

1 will pay one thousand dollars In gold to

DR. K. GHEWICH,
OLD POST-OFFIC- E BUILDING,

Scranton, l'a.

PATENTS
'Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and al
Fees' bUBlnt'88 C0Blui:U'l 'or MODKKATa

Ol'H OFFICE IS OPPOSITE THE TJ. 8. PAT-EN- T

OFFICE. We have no allbusiness direct, hence can transact patent buslness In less time and at Less Cost thuu those reuioto from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo, with deacnutlon. We advise If patentable or not, free ocharge. Our fee not due till patent Is securedA book, "How to Obtain Patent," with references to actual clients In your SUte.Couuty. ortown, aeut free. Address

C. A. SNOW 4 CO,, Washington, D. 0(Opposite U. S Patent oqice.)

FRAZER AXLE
Best In the World I

Get the Genuine ! GREASE
Sold Everywhere I

THOMAS GORREY
CONTRACTOR 11 BTJIIDER

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

hkr in Supplies.

Inside Hrrdwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means who
desire to build can pay pari and
secure balance by morttratie.

4
FOR THE
SCHOOLROOM

If it' t anything nttdtd in s uhoot
room vf hav it. Wt rt Head
quartersfor Blackboards, Dtiks and
Seats, Crayons and Erasers, Maps

and Globes, Inks and Information.

What we tell you, you can depend
on. Everything uf sell you it
guaranteed. We do business on
the "money-bath- " plan, and ft
do more business than any other
house in onr tine. Wt want every
body interested in school work to
have our catalogue, so nn can da
still more business. Catalogues fr.

444
63 FIFTH AVE NEW YORK

Andrews
School
Furnishing
Company

ftkj44444444444444444CU

rENNYHOYfiL PILLS
A

sTifitS , ! iwnAUrumUl tor CklelutUr t VnHu Vl-- u
lonU ruJ In Mr and Uo'J "''"W

(thrr. A.Vu Janjou. tui.!Uu- -

'miuIWWM. AlDrwiUu.
In al.iuui be Jxrllcalvl,
"lUltef tor UIW- r t"?m, ull 1,1 IMk.i 1v.iiiuMl.la. NaM Mp- -

U4 , ill M Oiuuuu. 1'kUjMl.

Cleanse the Bowels and Purify the Bloodl
Cure Iilorrhosa, Dysentery and Dypep'

and give healthy action to the entire tyntem.
MS-tf.-- 0

CHATTER BOX
THE KING OF JUVENILES.

book
ever

ween maue lor young people whitn comp --

valut, or nan had the aale of tint P"
annual. Million of Dlei nave """"
aoiu. The new volume for iHua-- a ia juet ready.
and hae over on arv. &nt antirelv new picturca.
several . i...... ... U . luu.v in Its-I- ll. and
aundreda of ahort etoriea, anecdotea, etc. I1'
beat Xraaa preaent poulble for boya and gia
all agea. Order from your bookaelle' or of ua.

ESTES & LAURIAT, Publishers, Boston.
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